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■ггнк Гжмтовт її an Illustrated т-піму 
magazine. hiving 1 regular etrwtiallo» of 
•bout l*o hundred Unwind oovlna. оПг» 
•-K-iilng and sometime* rxnMinig two Itaw- 

dred and twentv Are thousand. Chief mon » 
H* attraction* for lhe.coratng year le a srrtel 
which haa been In active preparation for «km 
tcvn yean. U toi klMory uf vuiiwi oonatiy 
In lu uioit critical time, aa *et forth In

THE urt or LmrNJt,
coivMea/ldl SrwderlM, A>A* Я. 

-Viaele» «ad CUL Ma Ha*.
Thl* great work, begun with thesaaelion of 

President Lincoln aim rcxGliiurxt under the 
authority vt hlieon.the Нош.Robert TXIncoln. 
1* the only full and authoritative rewrd of 
the life of Abraham Lincoln I ta authors were 

Intimately и»іМ*і with him aa 
private *ec re tart ee throughout ka term of 
iilU.-e: and to them were transferred own 
.Lincoln'! death all his private pmr* If.-w

Vi

isti*.

ct miiwica
хжгмоиг* tc 8.

m\ *~S£ * -

C C RicWrdi Л Co . Sole Proprietors-

la an inwaluabi
cleena the acalp

натнім rertor
Сктг* —In Kebnnv v I ah I I took a 

severe eotd, which settled in mr hack and 
kidn-va, raealtig great pain After using 
several preparation* anti hem* without 
sleep ftwir night* through Into nee pain, I 
triad tout MINUtO'* f IKIMKlfT. 
Aftnr.gref anpll 
tieved that I ft-1 
complete reeovery win

I.awrenretown. 4 -

ilfflof President Lincoln'» administration <- 
Important details of which have hitherto re- 
malwwd nitre veiled, that they might iWat 
appear In authentic history By re 
the publication of titie work,

the «де твввиа.
whtoh ha* been followed with іівАвщііі* le 
te rest by a great aadteore, win aornpy le*a 
•pace during the coming, year, oetiyaburg 
will be described by Oen Hunt (UkW of taw 
Union Artillery), Oea Longstreel, tisn Ж M. 
Law. and other*; Cnkekataauga by Nen И H. 
Hill ; Sherman's Marsh to the Bee by Oen'ls 

ward and Blocxua. tleaerai* <4- -A. out
re, Wm. Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 

PorteraadJ«hn «. MoebywIR .tea»rMwsp<H-ui 
battles and incident». Rlertea of naval eiv 
gagetaenta, prison life, etc., etc., will ару ear

la Male Bert ewer,
of all Dandruff.

'Vaa SO much ГО-
'U-ep sleep. Sod 

•rlly followed 
II* H. Mcl.gon,

Kin. Ilu

ЯОГ1ІЛ ABB iTeklES.
'The Huneredth Man'-a novel hy frank H 

lltockton, author ef 'ТЬ* ІлЛу. or the Tge»r 
etc, begins in November. Two novvletiea by 
(leorge W Cable. * tori by Mary Hillock 
Pools, • Vncle Itome».' Julian Hawthorne, 
Edward Eggleston, and other promlitt-m Am
erican authors will b« printed during, the MSIBA*»-" LINIMENT la ter Male 

wsiyehrn prlrsM
RPRt'Itl. РІАТГЯКЯ

(with Illustration*) Inrlnde a series of articles 
on affairs In Ru*»la and Hlberta, by ileorge 
Kenu-aii, author of ‘Tent Life Ui Siberia,' who 
has just returned Imro a most eventtul visit 
to glborlaa prisons; papers on Ihe fxaal jura
tion with reference to It*bearing vn the Lalxor 
Problem ; English Cathedrals; Dr.Egg lesion* 
RiMIglou» Life hi the American Colon lr* Men 
awl « іuaen of Queen Aflne's Keign, by Mr*. 
iHlplianl;Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Astro! 
oey, etc., l>y the Rev. J M. Hockley, ». I» . 
editor o' Uw Chti/los .SArocotr. astronmulcal 
papers; articles throwing ilgbton Hlble hi*-

The Cosmopolitan
P

IÜ. VI .ІС.І I. 14 , n. .. .. „ 1,1
f j.it» per year, j . a #: I pronto* 

fere ) Mlir lssr he iallluiw Пімаі шп Ht
number,Bled with *h

entry lex*v lea, by tli.iHu.ié

Г"3'Г•ienttd tVstrx . KM і W lew’s
Beyneix, t j’hei , »PRICKS. A FRKIfCOPV.

Subscription price, |4.to a year, в cents a 
number. Dealers. postmaster* and the pub
lisher* take subscription*. Bend for gunr 
beautifully 11 lustra text 21-page wtalogne 
(tree), containing full prospective, etc., Inel ml 
lug a speftal offer hy whten new readers esn 
get back numbers to the beginning of the War 
Scries at a very low price. ІА specimen copy 
«back number) will lie sent on requsst. Men- , 
lion tills "paser.
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ОГ ANY DESCRIPTION
send to f «

A3im*DTU. «з Mioowm гаі: 
Schlicht & FictitCo.» Rochester, N. Y.

are In vised to examine our stock which ooe- 
talns the ino*t stylish lines of English 

and AnMrican JMnnufarlmrer*.

ÜLSX ON EARTHWATERBUBT & RISING,
°4 KING AND 212 '.UNION STS. 41»

SAlT, rice AND SUM ! SOAPDally expected per Bhlp Nellie Murphy I

TMiUTfitY ИГ
'

Inlury tn hMSds .>r fstulc. go twites wsMIng 
..riwrxt ruhblne aeccslsy. the .*4|. *..f fuel 
eh.ne pays fur lb» *«uiy. Make- while 
w w.rtene wiexlengoumi в let ихціх-sfswxwxl
fi-sts tortsuler і>*" snap. f,« *11 furnusys. 
Toilet. Iteih lanadry. muwWixg ie heed the

.►hiaianhic *t your It- io- .snxl і vset* in stamps
' The fuT Crois Soap Wf'e Co..

5.500 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now reoetvlug per Htmr. Serniatiau

цю Macks Mess At 
too Keg* Hl-tnrb

ГЧЖ SAL* LOW.

B-AJeKBO-CTK BEOS.

FOR SALE!
THE FARM

!SiSSSL."k!5S Л?№"...ТіЯЯЙ;
station about two and a half Ml)*», xtyutitln 
lug.by deed

ISO ACEES,
more or le»*, 100 tilled (and In pa*tnre) under 
a high stale q< cultivai Inn, the remainder 
principally cxvceroxt wtih liant wood anil pole.. Q READ IRIS!
of IM) trees, hearing sit liable for the English : (
5Ж.!«»5,ЙЬЛЖ»иіЯ5.е5!5.1 BUDS Atci> BLOSSOMS

With Wooxl-honie attached. Barn. ■»> s ..|;V|>e ami Huw*0**,- | u).ll*hrd at Halt

Ж.5Г'sv risse
young pei'ple that ha - i-oiae under Our obwer- 

may to a good purchaser: vat Ion-- Pure and sprtgtonv I nicer sling
і''-" ïr^ir.1 £

Isaac parker, їжil"
»N M T ATI О ' Illustrât., ins. »i$d lu leti«t*4bi« manner of 

presenting the live topic* of the day. make It 
і tm rthni.it і у .Itann t» g ux thv young. Ann

f ,

\k Six Davs of Creation
t home clr lc*. and a* a ptiblleatb-n In promot

ing lhe circulât ton of whleh they will fw im» 
moling a genuine inl*»Um»ky work. Il I* ju*t *

oenesi. end Geoiogv ten the 
Sami' St « 'TV- .

within II 
TUB AT Wo**."

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD, Alevtimoaia to theWe, Ut of
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For further pa
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HOW THE EARTH WAS MADE !

MAGIC-LANTERN 'LECTURE WANTED 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS
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Branch Office, 37 Yobjs St., Тоговїо.
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Tone and Quality.
CATALOGUES FREE.
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IMPROVED.
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32. / will tptak v*l but tfa once : Per 
adventure ten than be found there. This 
waa as far as Abraham felt that he ought 

why it would be wise 
city for the sake of the 
are come to their limit 

cause reel with Ood

*o bandy,”
And when they expl 

they were using it fQf a «led, be said, with 
a *i oificant nod ol bis bead, “ Tour eled, 
waa it T Well, I eball be nurprieed if roy 
hbop doee not turn you out a better »led 
than that, just by way of thank 
kinder**."

“ Bat then, wasn’t it good that it was 
only the old chair that we had today?” 
asked little “ But then," 
story to Aunt Barbara t 
Auntie, I had the nice*: k 

" I believe you did,” answered Aunt 
Barbara, roiling, “ for a brave, sunny 
spirit that never fret* over what it ha* not, 
but always maker the beet of what it ha», 
where it is, i* sure to have n good lime. It 
doee not need to wait for‘it to co * e—it haa 

il.”—S.

ve a chairДОВГО JlHltl ftbil. hat
the

MH berr father to 
ained that

to go. The reaeoee 
to spare the 
righteous seem 
lie must now

BIBLE LESSONS. whole

аттика i* raa ol» тмтжмант.—окикам. в for your

note (1) That hi* prayer wm an 
d, though not in the way Abraham 

expected. The Vig'-teou* wi-'e delvrrn-d 
from the city. Oi) We may be sure that 
God will do what iAbeet and most fitted to 
secure the univers* good. (3) That our 

shall be granted, even to our utmost 
the limite of moral

dayІмипи. Же». 90. tie* і* і аз-аз.

PearuNE •• Oh]
of a time !”îndABRAHAM PLEADING FOR SODOM.

wish, if it ie within th< 
poseihility. (4) That we have 
oar own conscieooiTRÎd unbufdfned our 
eoal. (5) Our prayers ultimately bring 
our souls to the true position of repose, in 
which we are resigned to the will

OOLDXX TEXT.T* BEST THINB KNOWN "»
WASma^BLEACHINQ

І* ІАП в* ton, ROT OR COLO WATER.
■АТЖЯ LABOR, TIMS end SOAP AMAZ- 
lfxiULY. and gives mlvsml satisteetien.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.

SoMbyanOroeers. BRWARE nf Imltitioei 
well xloilgaed to mislead. FItAJtLINK is the 
OMET ІАГ* labor-saving compound, and 
always beers the shore lymbnt, end name of 

JAMES PI LE. MEW YORK.

In wrath remember mercy.—Hab. 3 : 2.
І. Тик Tubes Hkiteklt Vi«ta*ts.— 

One day Abraham, then about 99 years 
old, waa sitting in his tent door in the heat 
of the day, when suddenly, lookingup, be 
saw three etrangere near him. He im
mediately went to them and welcomed 
them in ihe. Oriental manner, and enter
tained them with the utmost hospitality. 
It wm not long before he perceived, by 
what they said and did, that they were 
angels, and one of them wm no less than 
Jehovah himself, in bodily 
who had, in some way, appeared to him 
five times before.

a factory for making

“ Guxbanteed."—Ladies try 
dial Compound. If it does not help you, 
send the wrapper to the Company and have 
your money refunds. 1.

the Ueme-
Whst Tree Merit will 4a.

The unprecedented tale of BoscAee’s 
German Syrup within a few years, has 
astonished the world. It la without a 
the safest and beat remedy ever 
covered for th* speedy and effectual cure 
of Coughs, Colds, and the severest Lung 
troubles. It acta on an entirely d fferent 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the dleea*e still in 
the system, but on the contrary removes 
the самеє of the trouble, heals the psrts 
affected and leaves them in a parais 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases make 
then appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial 
will convince vou of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in the land. Price, 73 eta., 
large bottles.

dli-(M-19 В7-Ч ■—«

Harper’s Weekly.
NOTICE OF SALE.form, the

To William (iarvln, of the City of Boatoa, In 
the Unlta.1 State* of America, I ate of the 
City of Portia'td. In the City and County of 
Naint John and Frovtnve of New Bnin*wl.«k, 
laborer, and John MoBermott, late of the 
i lly of Portland nforxmaltl, and Barbirt 
Mnbermott, his wife, now residing In the 

of Portland, and all othcri whunx It

II. Tbs Thbsatkhkd Ргкіммккт. —
When the three men went 
Abraham’s tent, he accom|ian 
short distance on their 
a* wm tfee eastern of 1

led th
■ way toward Sodom, 
Oriental bo'pitality. 

Two went oat but the third, the angel of 
the Lord, remained behind, and revealed to 
Abraham what he proposed to do to 
Sodom knd the cities of the plain Their 
wieaedaeee wm so great that they must be 
destroyed. Such vile cime would contami
nate and corrupt the race. The cancer- 
must be cut out, lest the whole being be 
destroyed.

HI. Tnt Goon Max іятквгпхмо гов the 
OriLTT. (•) The Interceeeor.—23. And 
Abraham drew near, to the Lord, in human 
form, wLo wm standing near (vrr. 22t. He 
must in some way have recognizexi him м 
Oui, perhaps by his way of speaking. 
Abraham had this privilege because of hi*

5t;HABi-r.u IX weekly maintain* tta position 
m the leading Illustrated newaoapal tn Am
erica; and its hold upon publie esteem anil 
oonflience was never stronger than at the 
preeent time. Besides the picture*. Hak- 
raa's Wit**Li always contains instalments 
of one, or ’Mlonalty of two of the beet novels 
of the day. Une y 111 untested, with short 
«tories, *ketchx*s, an 1 papers on Im
portant ouvrent topics by the |moel popular 
writs-r*. The care that has sarceeafull) exer
cised In the past to make ЕАагкв'в Weeki-T 
a safe as weft m a welcome visitor to every 
household will not to« related ln|tbe future.

In pursuance of a power of *ale given me In 
and uy a certain proviso or agreement x«on- 
LA I next tn a certain Indenture of mortgage 
made between you, the said William Garvin, 
John McDermott and Barbara McDermott hi* 
wile,of the one part, and one Amo* Melvin 
of the City of Saint John, In the CUy and 
County of t#alnt John,and Province afoieeald, 
gentleman, of the other part, bearing date 
thetnlrtteth day of December, A. D. tSSR.and 
reconlnd in Ihe offlee of the lteglsirar of 
Dx-eds tn and for the City and County of Saint 
John, in libre xt.x, of Records, folio 131, Ш 
123, 124 and 126 .

b

HARPIî.K'8 FBRIODICAL8;

day of MARCH next, at twelve yrliiFk, noon, 
at Chubb's Corner (so calledi In tile CUy of 
Nalnt John, for default In pyrnrniof Ihe In
terest due and secured and made Kiyable In 
and by the said Indenture of Mortgage, and 
also In default in payment of the ptoimlttm 
on Insurance, made payable In and oy- the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, sell or cause to 
bn sold at VubUo Auction the leasehold laud* 
and premises mentioned and described In 
the said Indenture of Mortgage aa follows.

: HAEFBE** WKKKLY .... 
HARPER'S MAG A ZINK •4M queer name fora littl 

her real name--that
la girl, ami 
was Lizzie

but everybody called her "Bat Then."
"Course my real name is prettier, but 

then, I like the other pretty well,” she 
nodding her short brown curls 
Ami that sentence shows just 
came by her name.

If Willie complained that It wms miser
able, rainy day, and they couldn’t play out 
of doors, Lizzie assented brightly :

“Yes . but then, it is a real nice 
: rap-book*.’’
Bob fretted tie cause they had so 

far to. walk to school since they had 
moved to this horrid Out West,” bis little

KASPER'S RaZAR ..........
ІШПТ YOUNG. PEOPLE ■............
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI. - I 
not КаКУЛііі» Year (M Number*] . 10 to 
ITaRPEE'N nANI>Y stain*, One Year

[62Humbers] .... 1600
H ail parts o the l otted .states

;s
lifs and character (v. 19). When a man 
first believes in God, he think* mostly of 
himself—of the salvation of hie own aoul. 
But when he has know* God long, hie 
heart enlarges, and he is concerned for the 
spiritual interest* of others, for the welfare 
of God's kingdom. Thus the position 
which Abraham took 
wm the result, 
pulse, but

merrily, 
how she

Posfops Free to

u*trhe volumes of thv WEEKLY begin Willi 
the Ann number, for January "f each 
year. Wtirn no time Is suectOea, subsorlp- 
Clou* will Ін-вііі with the Number c urrent at 

of receipt of ordet 
Bound Vofumes of Навгжн * Wkkklv. 

for three years back, In neat cluih binding, 
will l>e sent by mall, poitp Id nr by express, 
free Of expense .provided the freltht doe* 
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 
|1 to per volume.

Cloth сама, for each volume, soluble for 
bluiHo^, хя-Ш^нх seat by mall, postpaid, on

"All that certain lot, piece’ and pan el of 
land, situate, lying and belug In the ruwn of 
Portland, In the City and county of Saint 
John aroreaatd. on the northern side <-f that 
part ot the city reaxpcalled Lombard street, 
and bounded and rteeortlied aa follows, that 
1* to say; Beginning on the said northern 
side of Lombard street [so called] a( the 
southeastern oorner of a lot heretofore leased 
1-у William Har.en and Harsh Elisabeth flaxen, 
execute*! ol Roliert F. Hnzcn, to John Me- 
1 urmott and the said Barbara McDerinolt: 
thence In a northerly direction along anlrl 
McDermott's eastern line forty-four feet mure 
or less, to the southern or rest line of a hit 
heretofore leased bv Ward chlptuan, since 
deceased, to John Milieu.also»lucexleceaaed ; 
thnnoetn aneaatorlv direction thing Milieu's 
said southern Une twenty-four feet; thence 
at right angles In a southerly direction forty 
>et more or Ie«* to Lombard street alore*«lef; 
anxl thence In a westwardly direction along 
the *ald northerly aide of I.ombard street 
twenty-live feet t і the place of beglhitlngV 
which said lot of land was demised and 
leased by Thomas B. Prussic of Yaiding, lu 
Kent, England, unit Nttsan Fran cl* Prussic, 
tils wile, in her own tight, by Indenture* of 
Lease bearing date th» twentieth day of 
January, A. L>„ I SAL

And also; "All that certain lot, piece and 
parcel of land Initiate, lying and being In the 
Town of Portland, In the t It y and County Of 
Maint John aforesaid, on the northweilern 
side of that part of the city road called 
Lombard Street, and bounded and described 
as fm lows, that I* to say Beginning on the 
northwestern side of LuшЬа*іі street [no 
called] at the e as ten corner of a lot formerly 
leased tii George H. Spence; thence tn a 
northwesterly direction along Spenci-'н 
northeastern Hue fovty-*even feet more or 
less, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leasexl to John Mlilen; thence In a imrUii-*«t- 
erly directi.in along Milieu's rear linotwen 
ty four feet; thence at right angle* minth- 
easterly forty feet more or less, to the said 
i4>rthwx-.*tx-ru side of I/imbirxl street; amt 
thence Sonthwcsterlv along the said north
western able Une of Lombard street twenty 
four feet three Inches m tn- place of begin
ning;" which said last umiilloned lot of land 
and premise* was demised and leased by 
William Haxeu. of the City of Nntnt J.dm 
aforxMialit, civil engineer, a ml Sarah Kllzu[»eli 
Haxen of the *ame place, spinster, rxi-rutiw* 
of the last will and testament of Robert K, 
Har.cn. late of rite City of Maint John afore
said. deceased, to John McDermott, of Port
land, of the Province aforesaid, ship carpen
ter, and Barbara his wlfo. by Iuxtci. lure ol 
Lease bearing date the llrst day of N'ov eurticr, 
A. I) I8TS, together with all and singular th.- 
right, title. Inti-reel, term* ..f year» right of 
renewal* tii thv *ald Wtillatn Garvin. John 
McDermott and Barbara his wlftx, lielongtng 
or In any wise appertaining.

Dated this 2i",th day of January Ж .
AMOS MKLV1X, Mortgagee.
W. A. LOCK ПАКТ, Auctioneer, 

p! .1. bXIRREST, Solicitor L> Mot tgagi-c.

up, m an interoeaaor, 
not of a single pious im- 

rather of a whole life of godli-
fix our sc 

When

Jesus Christ ths Intercessor.—Jesus ie 
represented in the Scriptures м the inter
cessor in our behalf. He ever lireth to 
make intercession for us. But this power 
is his because of bis pet feet 
character, because he gained i 
over temptation, because h 
like m we 

(ftі For
his fnead an.i relative, who etill persisted 
in living in Sodom. It wm for the vile 
men who vexed the righteous soul of I»t, 
whose life and conduct wm revolting to the 
moral sense of the pa riarcb ; for those who 
bated his religion and life God.

So Christ intercedes first for his disciples, 
and then far the world. He wept over 
Jerusalem. He prayed, a* in the parable 
of the unfruitful tree, that God would spare 

ittle longer, in the 
to reclaim them 

He still inter

estiqier reminded him :
• "Hut then, it's all the way through the 

woods, you know, BLd that’s ever so much 
nicer than walking on pavements.”

When even patient Aunt Barbara pined 
a little because the rooms in the new house 
were so few and small compared with the 
comfortable Eastern home, A rosy face 
was quietly lifted to her’» with the sugges-

"But then, little rooms are the heat to 
cuddle all up together in, don’t you think, 
auntie?”

fitter call her ‘Little But Then,’ and 
have done with" it,” declared Bob, half- 
vexed, half-laughing. “No matter how 
had anything is, she i« always ready with 
her ‘hut then.’ and some kind of consola
tion hitched оц4о the end of.” I

And so,though no on* really alien led it, 
the new name began. There "were a goo^l 
many things that the children missed in 
their new and.ruder home in the West.

Remittances should be iuâ<le hy Post-Ofllce 
Money Order or Draft, to a void .nance of loss 
~A'suspapsn mm not to eeSpnthis advsrUsamsnt 
■rtthoulths erprms orxler of НЛНГКЙ A BHOS. 
A.Hres* HARPER A BROTHERS, New York

and holy

intercedes.—It wm for

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND
I* A POSITIVE Cl'RK

"B,or all Ih-xte Painful Com 
nesses so commoi

n plaints stitl Weak

FEMALE POPULATION.
On account »f tta proven merits, Itl* to-xtsy 

reoommciiitn.1 an.I prescribed by the beat 
physicians In the country У 

It rein '••* fllMRM, rtatntenov, destroys 
all craving for stimulent*, sud relieves weak
ness of tbs iVuttAch

the Jewish nation a 1 
hope that further ellorts 
aught meet with success, 
cexies for sinners.

(c.) The Plea.—Wilt thou Also dottroy 
the righteons with the wicked ? It cannot 
lie questiuncxi th tl in those judgment* 
which befall communities in thv ordinary 
courue of God’* providence, the good and 
the had are often alike ^involved. And 
yet more certain than the sun in its course 
is the justice and righteousness of God in 
all he doe*.

It cures Bloating, Mnvt-srhn. Nervous Pros
tration, General Debility. Hie»pl»»»nree. De
pression and liiiilgi'iihin Thai feeling of 
hearing down, causing pstn, weight and hack 
ache. Is alway permanently ourexl by Its use 

Kor the cura of Kipnky хівгьаі'Т* o 
either sex tiitakempuiinxi t« ..nsnrpsaveii 

It dlimlvas oalciilt. oorreate tin- chemistry 
of the urine, rest.те* th" normal functions of 
the kidney*, and peehWBU ihe organli* degen- 

wIilcli lea, • hi 11'Iglit* Dln-aic,

Money could 
but if the in 
father woul 
necessary 
hail d ne

to grumbl 
when they 
on an errand.

“ Ju-t look stall that snow going to 
wa*le,without our having a chance to enjoy 
ill" said Will, “and'the ice too—all

dh’t bring our *led* wi .h us

isiught them even there 
mrey had aot gone first, their 
d »i ircelv have thought it 

to lea hi* Ktstern home. They 
what w** West ,-nder the oircum- 

frlt rather inclined 
winter morning 

wen- starling off to the village

; Hlill the hoy* 
nhie about it а

ОЛе trial will charm anti ojcctte 
f/nttr /'HthuMlttnm. 4

Note 1. That in many ca*e* we do not 
know enough of the circumstance* to 
make a true judgment.

2. God care* for each individual, and 
even in a general destruction will let noth
ing happen to anyone unjustly, or not for 
hi* good (Rout. 9: 29).

3. Often the righteous are pi rteker* of 
the guilt. Tiey have become contami
nated. They have hot done their duty in 
seeking to tuabV their city or their country 
belter, and hence are in a measure to hi 
for the terrible condition of affaire.

•I “ We as» to look forward to another 
world for a conn lete vindication of the 
ways of Providence. There the suffering* 
of the righteous in this world will he 
abundantly compensated,” and all things 
will be seen to have worked together for 
their

Remedial Vo 
І.ІфіМ form, I 
sugar coated) Uy mail Mk\ par box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
lerby Line, VL, U. H., tir Staiistsaxl, <)ue;,

to pound I* prcnarvil In pill and 
l per iKiltle, »T perxtor. Pills cause we com 

when we moved.”
n, vou inight make one yourself,* 

It wnu!tln4 be quite so pretty, 
but it would be just as good,” suggested 
little But Then.

“ Exactly what I mean lo do a* soon as 
can get money enough to buy twy or three 

boards; hut I haven’t even that vet, and 
inter i* nearly half gone.”

only ha>i a sled, to-day, Sis could 
ride, and we coeld go on the river,” said 
Bob. “It’s just a* near that way, and we 
could go faster.”
“Jt is a pity,” admitted-the little giPl.with 

a momentary clouding of her bright face. 
“ Hut then. I’ve 'bought of something— 
that old chair in the shed ! P we turned 
it down, it’sliack would be muet I і 
ners, and so 

“ Hurrah I that’s the very thing ! ” inter- 
rtiptid the toys, and the old chair was 
dragged out in a twinkling, and carried 
down to the river. Then away went the 
merry party, laughing and shouting, on 
the smooth road between the snowy hills, 
while Gyp followed, friskily and harking, 

eeihed to enjoy the tun a* much as

KгтечНнІ Liver Pills -ii||»r ooatiut) cure 
Torpidity of the Liver, llx-ailiti-hx-, Billions 
ties*, віч , they afo i|Uhtk, mild no griping, 
and slwmlil tie used In t'oitttm'tion with tii.- 
Remedial < omponnd . By malt 'Ar. Either of 
the above rs mm Mr* seul on rneelpt of price, 
or had from Druggists generally.

I
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V.C. Stock, Feed à Condition Powders,
the best tn tlm world.

‘The majority of human dlseasu* rnnie from 
<htoa»|iemx'itt of ti»e Kidneys anil Liver; the 
«awe і* true of the animal creation. Ail 
animals' require and deserve this remexly.

malt 3l)i-. hi staini«s, cheaper 
*ts-

|J4
this case, the 

was warned and let! o 
threatened destruction. 
not perish with the wicked, bnt the result 
was reached in a different way from that 
which Abraham expected.

nture there be fifty righteous 
These are more righteous 

But true ehariiy

righteous Lot 

Th* righ
from the 
teoue didHample

lit bulk;
bug t.y

PUGЯLEY BUtLDIN 
ST.-JOHN. N. B.

Offloes: N03. 12 *
Address.

Kemetllal Compound Co.,
Derby Line, Vt, U. S.. or Stanstcad, Que.

24. Peradren 
within the city 
than existed in the city, 
and goodness always hope the best.

i, Shall not the Judge of all the earth, 
he who rules the earth, decides questions 
of right and wrong, and mete* out rewards 
and punishments, do right* The 
question itself i* a tribute to the righ 
ness of God. We may not always see the 
right upon the surface ; but if we look at 
any act of OoxJ from the divine *«»ndpoint, 
•ve *1 all alway* perceive that it is right.

2fi If l find in Sodom fifty righteous.
I will spare all the place for their sake*. 
Thus me wicked unconsciously arc 
receiving benefit from the righteous, 
can tell how many guilty nations 
b*>u mi tiered to live for the sake 
few: godly souls among them ?

Why a few righteous save the city.—(1) 
The few ri 
city may
(2) The fact that ihe wick 
the sake of the righteous te 
them turn to that which is good.

(d) The need of an Intercessor.—If Ood 
wishes to spare men, why does he not doit 
wiihout any one prfcying and beseeching 
hint? If it is wise lo punish, why should 
the leers nnd prayers of others make any 
change in his wise plans ? The answer is, 
that the intercession changes the oor- 
diiioos, ami make* possible and wise what 
on erwtse would be contrary to wisdom.
(1) In regard to the intercessors. Th 
who pray еЖпевіїу will do more, 
more effectively for the salvation of where.
(2) lo regard to those for whom intercession 
is made The fact that others are intensely 
interested in them, and are praying for

•often their hearts and
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any of them.
"Now we 

under the 
and leave 
said Bob 
village.

Their errand was soon accomplished,and 
the children ready to return ; but as they 
set forth Will pointed to a dark spot a little 
way out on the ice.
“What is that? It looks like a great 

bundle of dlothes.’"
It we* a bundle that toeved and moaned 

M they drew near, and proved to he a girl 
a little larger than Lizzie. She looted up 
when they questioned her, though her face 
was pale with pain.

“ I slipped and fell on the ice,” 
plained, “ and I’m afraid I’ve broken my 
leg, for it is all twisted under mr, and I 
can’t move it or gel up. Ihve in t 
lage. That’s r>y fatner’s carpenter shop, 

see the ngn. I could see it all 
I wm afraid I’d freeze 

one saw me. Oh, dear I it 
could lie here while

1 S8■e’l) draw our “ri -’ up here close 
hank, where nobody will eee it, 
it while we go uo to the store,” 

, when they had reached the
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f ghteous give good hope that the 

Be redee*ied from its iniquity.
ted are savexi for 

nds to make
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Ctiurch. Chapel. Sc bool. !• !r« Alar, 

su.! other bells; also, Vhlmes and l'vsl

f’'
the time, and yet 
here before any 
doesn’t seem м if I 
you go for my father.”

“ why, you needn’t,” 
the girl shook her head.

“ I can't walk a step, and

\. . W sll. ІГРгту prr- 
sstmp Gar

StuU Гчт " Addrsm
0. M. тії A CO. 

wmusor. On-..
MeShane Boll Fenndry.began Rob ; but

you two are 
not strong eaough to carry me all the way. 
You’d let me fell, or you’d have to keep 
stopping to rest ; and putting me down ana 
taking me upanin would^lmoetkill me."

“Oh,but we’ll only lift you into the chair, 
just as carefully as we can, then we can 
carry vou ему enough,” said Will.

Ana in that way the poor girl wm borne 
stfelyhome, and the children lingered long 
enough to bring the surgeon and hear his 
verdict that “ Young oonee don’t much 
mind being broken, and she will soon be 
about again, as well м ever.”

“ Bat I doo’t

< hiCnrlcnss.
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HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barris ter-at-Law,

80UCITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER.
SliBl';them, tends to 

make them more susceptible to good 
influence*.

30. And he said, etc. The whole pas
sage is singularly felicitous sad beautiful 
in conception and expreesioo. Oh, let not 
the Lord be angry. It is a noble zeal by 
which Abraham runs the risk of offenaing 
God for the sake of others.
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